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A Hair-
Dressing
If you wish a highclass hair
dressing we are sure Ayers
Hair Vigor new improved for¬

mula will greatly please you
It keeps the hair soft and
smooth makes it look rich and

R luxuriant prevents splitting at
the ends And it keeps the
scalp free from dandruff

Dot not change the color of the halt

rormula wth bottlesoury I

orsAsk blm about It1 do as bl says

At the same time the new Ayers Hair
Vigor is a strong hair tonic promoting
the growth of the hair keeping all the

t tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthy I

I condition The hair stops falling dan-
druff1I disappears A splendid dressing
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John Bays tho shoe Drummer
was here Tuesday j

J John 11 Rose has been at West
i

Liberty this week
I

i Mrs Anglyn James is this week-

S

I

visiting her son A S James undI
wife

11

Mr and Mrs C PKash attend ¬

ed decoration services at Maytown
Sunday

The trial of Kelly Fulks for kill ¬

ing Bob Fulks was continued uu
I

til Friday
iiEllis Johhfion and Miss Eliza

1

l
i James attended church on Lacy

creek last Sunday

Roger Bryan and Bill Perry two
commercial tourists of Loxibgton
were in town Tuesday

t jfr Jim Beatty and family of Lacy
creek yesterday moved into the

i old Uncle Pres Trimble residence

Children Cry
i FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIA
I

Reece Rose of Lee City has
rented the new hotel property of J
T Day and he and his wife will
run the Now Eldorado

I

Prof Roberts returned Tuesday
from Owsley county and says th
people talk of having a railroad
from Beatty vi lie to Barbourville

a Mrs Rilda Day and daughter I

Miss Virginia will leave Monday
or Tuesday for a visit to her son
at Bethel and her sister at Camar
go

Miss Nancy Sample accompan ¬

ied by Misses Pearl Troy and Nan ¬

cy Mapel spent Sunday at the
home of Miss Sample on Lacy
creek

Advices from Mattoon Ill bring
the news that a fine baby was born

k May 27 to Mrs James H Amyx
nee Etta James formerly of thisplaceIIrJohn Craven left Monday for
Mt Sterling for treatment for
stomach and other troubles as hit

t health has been anything but good
for some timeLacyti

creek was taken sick Tuesday
night and sent here for a doctor
D A 0 Nickell answered the calli

rIIandl left her resting easy

John 11 Rose returned yester ¬

day from Morgan county where
he was looking for timber andI

says very little is doing about
Wrigley the terminus of the rail ¬

+ road

Mr and Mrs Charley Sample
and little son visited Mrs Samples

°
father J R Rose and family Sun ¬

bt day and took in decoration ser-

vices
¬

I at the family graveyard on
Lacy creek

IytI
1

A good joke is told on S F
Reynolds our saddler A few days

FII since John Murphy was in town
t and told him to got on his horse

i 1ride him home and patch his sad ¬

dIe Mistaking Buck HollonsThorse for Murphys he got on him
tf rodo him homo and patched hi

saddle instead of Murphys It BO

Happened that it was all right

I

oM

The End of the Commencement
Out report of the commence ¬

ment closed with Tuesday night
The program for Wednesday was
as follows

Two piano piecei Manhattan
Beach March by Misses Ora
Campbell Etta Ringo Mabel
Daniel Monnie McLin Rowena
Kash and Mildred McLiu I

Oration For Value Received I
Promise to Pay by Carrie Cold
iron

Oration Luther and tho Refor ¬

mation by Milo Carter
Class Poem by Mabel May
Oration Hidden Possibilities

by J Golf Long
Vocal SoloLet Not Your Heart

Be Troubled by Mrs PoteetTinsleyI
Following are the persons who

received the various prizes
J Goff Long was awarded a

medal in the oratorical contest
and Elmer Barker in the young
mens declamatory contest Ora
Campbell received the medal in
the young ladies declamatory con ¬

test The W 0 Mize prize watches
were awarded to Carl Quicksall and
Kate Swongo-

I Milo Carter Mabel May and
Carrie Coldiron received graduate

diplomasThus
ended another successful

year of the Hazel Green Academy
which has been of such great ben-
efit to the young people of this
section May the next session of
the school bring still greater lau
leIs

Killing Near PIne Ridge

A difficulty came up Thursday
last between Kelly Fulks and Bob
Fulks on a tramroad near Pine
Ridge in which the former hit the
latter with a monckey wrench in-

flicting a wound in the scalp The
wounded man walked a mile or
more along the tramroad where he
foil and lay there until Friday
morning it raining during tho
night He was then picked up
and taken to Lexington for an op¬

eration in hope of saving his life
but he died Friday night Kelly
Fulks was put under guard and his
examining trial set for Monday
but on that day it was postponed
to await witnesses for the defense
Since then it has been continuedwillebe held today or tomorrow per¬

haps Three men at a distance of
75 yards claimed to have seen Kol
ly hit the other Fulks and fell him
and also that the victim was un ¬

armed The accused however
claims that the other man came at
him with a knife and he hit him
in self defense It is now learned
too that the defense will show

that the examination of the injur ¬

ed man at Lexington developed
the fact that the wound inflicted
by the wrench did not break the
skull but it was broken in two
other places indicating that he
broke his skull when he fell on the
tramroad The parties are related
to each other and prominently
connected and the result of the
trial is awaited with considerable
interest

CAMPTON

Born to the wife of Silas Tutt
a boy

Dr Taylor Center was in town
Tuesday on business

Oliver Kash made busines trip
to Jackson Friday returning Mon ¬

dayRamon
a nine mouths old boy

of Roy Smith died llast Fiiday of
whooping cough and pneumonia

One of the ten commandments
provides that wo shall not kill
but regardless of this the work is

carried on Kelly Fulks the other
day killed Robert Fulks It is not
known for certain the cause of the
killing as both of the portico were
drinking Rob was taken to Lox ¬

ington where ho died shortly after
His remains were interred in the
Evans graveyard below town

May 31 RAMBLER

For Sale Two of the Pieratt
cottages for less than the lumber-

s and lot can be bought One acre
IIin each loti lye rooms in each
I

house Apply At this office

L w4t env i

ICol Jack Rittenhouso very kind¬

ly furnished the ice for the Come
tery Association and the Ladies
Aid Society last week for which
he has the thanks of all interested

IThe young ladies of our town

gave an ice cruam supper Wednes ¬

day night during commencement
realizing the sum 85 which goes
toward securing new seats for the
Christian church

Dr A M Laird of the firm of
Dickson lL Laird dentists of Jack ¬

son will be in Hazel Green on or

about Juno 2 for the practice of

his profession Will be hero one
week or longer

If you want a fine razoras good

as you can buy for 2oa11 this at
office and got one for 1 We also

have a few watches good time-

keepers
I

that cnn bo had for 1I
each Dont wait until supply is

gone

Taylor Day came in yesterday
after an absence of a week during
which time he was at Torrent
Winchester and other points But
like Finnigan the railroad con ¬

struction boss he was off again

for Lee City

CASTOR IIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the7ff >yg yg

Signature of Ctyf <

Miss Esther Lykins a recent
graduate of Cannel City Graded
schoolattended Commencement
exercises at H G A last week

aud while here made a socialcall
at THE HERALD tuuctum in com ¬

pany with her former teacher ProfI
C E ClarkIStrayed from my place near Cal-

la Ky Saturday May 29 a small
bay mare about S years old with
a speck in her right eye and a scarI
on left foreleg A reward will lieI
given for any information leading
to her recovery Address Isaiah
Vancleaye Calla Ky

Dr G 11 Center and wife left
Monday morning tor Albuquerque
Now Mexico where they will visit
the formers brother who is there
for repaired health They were I

accompanied by Miss Kate Swantt

go who has been a student at the
academy the past year who goes to
Oklohoma to make her future home

Bill Sweeney who lives on the
farm of J R Legg Friday last
killed a gray qagle that measured
seven feet exactly from tip to tip
of wings and its body was three
feet in length Mr Sweeney says
its claw and leg were as large as
any mans hand and that it was
larger in every way than any tur ¬

key gobbler

Mrs Juda Ward came home
Monday after a business and pleas ¬

ure trip of 0 or 7 weeks with rela
atives and friends on Grassy creek
She wove 72 yards of carpet in ¬

cluding some for herself and was

also the recipient of a hatrdsome
crazy quilt made from silk worst-

ed

¬

and flannel designs the giver
being Mrs John B Henry

The editor of the Bath County
World published at Sharpsburg
is anxious to find out what bank-

er

¬

not over 00 years of ago has
served the longest continous term
as a bank official in the state of
Kentucky The one whestab ¬

lishes the fact of his having served
the longest will receive a handsome
prize Now bankers of Kentucky
send in your claims to hiin

Mrs Nannie Kash has just re-

turned
¬

from Florida where she
spent the winter While there she
met with many Kentucky friend-

and acquaintances Among the
Opher Cull of Lexington a former
student of Hazel Green Academy
Mr Cull has made quite a noted
evangelist in the south especially
in Florida He is now stationed
at Jacksonville Mr Cull is young
only 21 years old being the young-
est

¬ I

evangelist in Christian church
mission We are glad to note his
success Together with Mr Cull1
and others Mrs Kash had a delight ¬

ful trip ou a ruu out to historic
St Augustine

t hltl 1

A Well Deserved Complment-

The Russell County Press pub ¬

lished at Honaker Va pays the
following compliment to Miss Lula
Evans a former citizen of our
town who has boon a teacher in
the High School there for two
years

Tuesday night the intermediate
department held the wrapt attent-

ion of a large audience Misses
Evans and Stiff who have charge
of this department deserve all
the praise possible for providing
an extremely interesting program
and the manner in which it was
rendered reflects much credit upon
their ability to amuse and enter-

tain an audience It ia not possi¬

ble and probably would not inter-

est
¬

our readers for us to mention
each number separately but it is

duo the management to say that
the play Fun on the Podunk
Limited and pantomine My

Old Kentucky Home were ex ¬

ceptionally good and held the
closest attention of the audience
Miss Evans has taught this depart ¬

ment very successfully during the
past two sessions and has made
many friends through her work
while Miss Stiff who has been with
us one session has already endear ¬

ed herself to her pupils in such a

manner that they would bo pleased
to see her a member of the faculty
again next year

Eclipse of the Sun June 17

According to the clmanac a to ¬

tal eclipse of the sun is due on
June 17 and those whoso slumbers
have boon shortened by the early
sunrise at this season will get a few

hours sleep on that date The
eclipse will begin at aboutO oclock
p m Tho seventeen is also the
date for tho new moon and it will
trayel right along with the sun
nearly all day appearing as a
bright little ring

The new eennceiii front of
the cemetery with its archway over
the gate makes a very imposing ap ¬

pearance and is an ornament to
the town The ladies composing
the association deserve great cred ¬

it for the energy they have dis ¬

played in getting up the money to
carry out the fencing of our city of
the dead and all good citizens
should aid them in every way to
continue the good work

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style perfect fit simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years SnM In nearly
every city and town in the United Suites and
Canada or by mall direct More told than
anyother mike Send for free catalogue

McCALLS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magatinf million a month Invaluable Lat-
est

¬

styles dressmaking millinery
plain sewing fancy needlework hairdressing
etiquette good stories etc Only BO cents a

patternSuborrlbe
WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS

to Agents Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers Address

THE IfcCUL CO 81 to IU W J7th St NEW YORK

6O YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DlSIQNS

COPYRIGHTS ItC
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether A-
llIIlyenn tIs probably patentabla Communica
tions wrlctlrconndeiitlal HANDBOOK on Patenta
lecncyforsecuringpateetaIatenurYi
tjHClol notice without charge In the

Scientific fltwricaiu
A handsomely llhwtraled wHirl Largest dr
eolation of any scleaunc Journal Terms > t
rear months sL Sold broil newsdealer

Bnuclt
INrNewyorkOffice3

Prom ay obtained or no tee Write for our
COP FIPE TI LETTER beforeWeaobtain PATENTS THAT pAY

inventors to successmSend model photo or sketch and we send
IMMEDIATE FREE REPOKTON PAT
KNTABILITV 20 years practice Regis
tered Patent Lawyers write or come to-

m at 606607 71h St WASHINGTON D C

YOUR DOLLAR
Tin mime back to you U you spend ft at
borne It IsI gone forever If you send It to
the MallOrder noose A glance through
our advertising columns will ch yore u-

se where It will bur tba

IIThe Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has been l
use for over 30 yours has borne the signature of

i anti has been made under hIs per-
sonal supertiIsiou since its Infancy
Allow no ono to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperIence against Experiment

What is CASTORIAI
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It >

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic >
Htibstance Its ago is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaTlio Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

1 Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TMK CCNTAUR COMPANY TT MUHMAT nears MtW tOHK CITY
Of

KASH SAMPLE
Dealers in General Merchandise

Announce In the citizens of Hnzl Green and vicinity that they have just
received magnificent line of

LADIES SjIOES GENTS

Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
and that their general line embraces fineDress Goods Dry Goods Notions

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspection rr

t

CECIL BROS
Dealers in General Merchandise f

Country Produce etc
Our stock of Spring and Summer Goods is complete

All the latest styles in Dress Goods and Linens

CALICOESat 5 Cents a Yard
OUR FINE LINE OF

SHOES OXFORDS
are uptodate and will astonish you

If You Dont See What You Want Call For It

Kash Johnson Kash
DEALERS IN

General MerchandiseCO-
UNTRY PRODUCE c

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attontion of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the
new stock of goods they hove just received embracing general stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware Ac nnd especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES
a specialty We have thorn in all the varied styles and quality forprofitAllof our former immense stork including in the Jot some very fine and
many pairs of suitable fnrm shoes every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less 1

Kash Johnson Kash
t

I

f
BUY yaOLWJ 41+ YOUR

3ft HID ESAIID FURS

GinsengGolden
are Dealers and can do better ror you
than agents or commission merchants
Reference any Bank in Louisville
Write for weekly price list and ship-
ping tags We furnish wool bags free

M BABEL SONS
CSTABUtHIO 1555

220 L Hirke SL LOUISVILLE KY

I
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